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At un Emergent Convocation of Prince
Rtupert'Ei Royal Arch Chapter, No. 52, G.RPL
C., held at the Masonic Hall, Winnipeg, on
the 18t inat., the following officers were ine-
stalled for the ensuing Masonlc year by R.
Ex. Coxnp. Hon. W. N. K~ennedy, Grand
Sapt., Manitoba; R. Ex. Coznp. Jas. Hen-
derson, Paat Grand Supt., Manitoba; Ex.
Comp. D. M. Walker, Past Z.:-

Ex. Camp. E. G. Conkliii, Z.
4 IlJ. H. Bell, H.
t IlJ. W. Harris, J.

W. G. Scott, "S. E.
Joseph Hustou, S. N.
J. O. LeCappelain, Treas.
S. Duffin, P. S.
Chas. N. Bell, S.S.
C. H. Montgomery, J. S.
J. 'Y. Cain, ý1. lat V.
W. B. Thibaudeau, M.L2ad V.
Alex. Christie, M. 3rd V.
D. B. Murray, D. of C.

R.Ex. " lon. W. Kennedy, Organist.
S. McDonaid, Stwrs
W. Crawford, Sewr.
D. McArthur, ,Janitor.

A F.i-rÂV.-The Mrs. McLellan referred
ta ini our last i>suie as ohtainiing mioîey from
the menibers of the craft in Landon unider
false pretences has since turned up in Sea.
forth, under the naire of Airs. S. IL. Taylor,
and professing ta hail frani Sarnia. At 8ea.
forth this waînan told the follawiîîg stary: -"'She was the widow of a Mason an her
ýway back from Winnipeg, expeeted ta find
lier brother-in-law at Carronbraok, but he
had moved away, sa that after paying lier
Iodging and breakfast at the hotel she had
only :30 cents left. She feit humiliated ta
have ta ask for assistance <these kind of
people always do>, but lier husbalud had
often told ber whien she sat up late at night,
while lie was at the lodýge, that some day
she might tind the good of it, as Mason's
wives, &c., wvere uder the epecial care of
the craft. Slic claiime&d to owNv a farmn near
Sarnia, and hiad inoney in the Bank of Mon-
treal there, and professed ta bo well se.
quainted with prmnent citizens of that
place. auîong 2hom thle W. M. of Victoria
Lodge. The V. W. Bro. ta whom tbis harrcw.v
ing tale wau related was then appealed ta ta
lend ber $5 ta return home writli, and sho
woa.ld remit the amiount by 'ifirst mail.'
This is an appeal v'ery likely ta succeed
anywhere, andl we think it the dnuty of
brethren N'lio find they have been victimized
t4a warn the craft, as tbe W. M. of
Britarnia Lodge. Seaforth,ý bas dnue in
this instance. This winau obtaiued framn
the brother $5, but the f ollowing telegram
from the Secretary of Victoria Lodge, Sar-
nia, was received shortly after:-

"lSlMRNA, Oct. 6, 18-77.
11«H. L. VFeror, Esq., Seaforth.

"1Mrs. Taylor is a fraud. She lias ob-

tained money ftom ns and ail the lodges in
Michigan. She should lie arrested at once.

"'JOH CHESTER,
"Seoretary Victoria Lodge."

We wonld recommend that the suggestion
in the lutter part of the telegram bc carriea

'ont should this Illady" again tuira up. Lt is
botter in ail cases, no uiatter 'wli the appli.
cant for assistance may lie, ta telegrapli ta
the place they bail from before giving any
aid, aven if the parties have ta bo detained
for a short tinie. The brethren then know
they are working au definite information,
and that they are not being impased upon by
scalawags.

NEW PRECEPTORY AT CIIATUIAM.-
On Tuesday evening, 6thl inst., the
foilowing Sir Kuiglits from London
dedicated and installed the officers
for the Kent Preceptory in the above-
named town:-Sir Knights A. G.
Smyth, D. B3. l3urch and Jas. O'Con-
nior, assisted by Sir Knights H. A.
Baxter, Wmn. llawtharn, C. Knapp,
Wmn. Beatty and P. J. Hood. The
foilowingy is a list of the oflicers for
the current year:-

E.P.--Thomas C. Macnabb.
Constable-Wm. Cary.
Marshal-W. H. Mallory.
Chaplain-V. (Jameron.
Treasurer-James Morgiand.
Regyistrar-W. J. Tacliaberry.
Sub-Marshal-W. Bail.
Capt. of Guard-W. T. Bray.

1 Almoner-M. Houston.
1eV Standard B.-J. Crofts.
2nd - P. E.Mýcerrall.
After the installation, the London

Sir K,-nights were suitably entertained
by their Chatharn brethreu, a happy
tiine being speut.

WVyoMii-G.-The third annual Communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge of Wyoming was
heMd at the town of Evanston, on the 9cli
and loth daysof October ult. ÏM.W. Orlando
North, af EvanRton, was elected Grand
Master; and R. W. William G. Ton1, Grand
Secretary for the eni'uing year.

The London Freenia-ýoy lias beeu enlarged
ta twenty pages-weekly. This is one of
the best, if not the best, Masonie periodical

1 of thieday. There i8 an immense amount of
reading matter in its pages, and the leading
articles are ably written. We are indebted
ta the Freerniason for items of Engliali Ma-

Isanie news.
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